The presence of pharmaceuticals at low concentrations (ng to μg) in the environment has become a hot spot for researchers in the past decades due to the unknown environmental impact and the possible damages they might have to the plantae and fauna present in the aquatic systems, as well as to the other living organisms. Objectives: The aim of the present investigation was to develop a bacterial consortium isolated from diff erent origins to evaluate the ability of such a consortium to remove a mixture of pharmaceuticals in the batch system at lab scale, as well as assessment of its resistance to the other micropollutants present in the environment. Material and Methods: Using a closed bottle test, biodegradation of the mixed pharmaceuticals including Diclofenac (DCF), Ibuprofen (IBU), and Sulfamethoxazole (SMX) (at a concentration of 3 mg.L -1 of each drug) by the bacterial consortium was investigated. The test was carried out under metabolic (pharmaceutical was used as the sole source of carbon) and co-metabolic condition (in the presence of glucose). Finally, the ability of the bacterial consortium to resist other micropollutants like antibiotics and heavy metals was investigated. Results: Under the metabolic condition, the mixed bacteria (i.e., consortium) were able to metabolize 23.08% and 9.12% of IBU, and DCF at a concentration of 3 mg.L -1 of each drug, respectively. Whereas, in co-metabolic conditions, IBU was eliminated totally, in addition, 56% of the total concentration of DCF was removed, as well. In both metabolic and cometabolic conditions, removal of SMX was not observed. The selected bacteria were able to resist to most of the applied antibiotics and the used heavy metals, except mercury, where only one strain (S4) was resistant to the later heavy metal. Conclusion: Results suggest that the developed consortium might be an excellent candidate for the application in the bioremediation process for treating ecosystems contaminated with the pharmaceutical.
Background
In the last decade, environmental pollution caused by pharmaceutical compounds has increasingly attracted researcher's interest due to their global distribution on one hand, and because they are designed to stimulate specifi c biological responses at very low concentrations, on the other hand (1) . Pharmaceutical compounds are continuously released into sewage systems, most of which pass through wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and reach the surface, ground, and even drinking water as unchanged compounds, or, as their transformation products (2-3). More than 3500 pharmaceutical compounds excluding metabolites and transformation products have been detected in the diff erent environmental compartments; they have been detected in aquatic environments, mainly in surface water and wastewater effl uents. The non-steroidal antiinfl ammatory drugs (NSAID) represent the major class of detected pharmaceuticals (4) (5) .
Scientifi c attention is now focusing on the use of biological methods as an eco-friendly alternative for the removal of emerging pollutants (6) . Biodegradation; a
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process of reactions that is catalyzed by the microbial community (bacteria, fungi, etc.), leading to the transformation (i.e., modifi cation of certain functional groups) of the organic micro-pollutants or in most cases to the mineralization (7) (8) . Biodegradation of pharmaceuticals involves the conversion of the parent compound to metabolites by the action of microorganisms in WWTP or in the environment both in aerobic or anaerobic conditions (9) . In aerobic conditions, microorganisms transform the molecules through successive oxidation reactions to give rise to more simple organic intermediates or mineral products (CO 2 and H 2 O) (7) . In anoxic conditions, drugs are converted partially, completely, or are partially mineralized with the production of methane and CO 2 (10) . The above reactions are catalyzed by several enzymes, for example diclofenac is converted to (4'-hydroxydiclofenac, 5-hydroxydiclofenac, and 4', 5-dihydroxydiclofenac) in Phanerochaete sordida through oxidation reactions by cytochrome P450, manganese peroxidase, and laccase which are the source of 90% removal of diclofenac after 6 days of incubation (11) .
The genera Pseudomonas, Arthrobacter, and Enterobacter can use a wide and diverse range of organic substances such as pharmaceuticals as carbon and energy source. Enterobacter hormaechei and Enterobacter coloacea show an interesting degrading capacity of the pharmaceutical effl uent (12) . Similarly, several studies have reported the ability of the genus Pseudomonas and Arthrobacter for degrading the polluting compounds like sulfamethoxazole, chlorophenoxy acids, and pentachloronitrobenzene (13) (14) (15) .
So far were, most of the reported studies have used single compounds (drugs) or single microbial strains; however these cases do not refl ect exactly the real situation in WWTP and environment where pharmaceutical compounds are present in complex mixtures (6) . In addition, the ecotoxicity of a pharmaceutical mixture is typically higher than the eff ects of a single component, even if all individual pharmaceuticals are present at low concentrations that do not provoke signifi cant toxic eff ects if acting individually on the exposed organism (16) .
Therefore, and in order to develop a biological system capable of removing such mixtures, diverse types of microbial strains needed to be used simultaneously as consortia (6) . Most of the reports stated that microbial consortia exhibited higher biodegradation yields compared to the single strains (17) (18) . This study aims to develop a bacterial consortium, formed of four bacterial strains belonging to the genera known to be good biodegraders. The strains were previously isolated from diff erent origins (i.e., activated sludge and household compost). Evaluation of its ability to aerobically remove a mixture of pharmaceutical compounds (SMX, IBU, and DCF) in a batch system at laboratory scale was studied. The drugs were used both as the sole source of carbon and in co-metabolic conditions in the presence of glucose. Our objective was extended to evaluate the ability of this consortium to resist other pollutants commonly present in the environment, namely heavy metals and antibiotics. The developed consortium may be employed for bioaugmentation in the activated sludge of WWTPs.
Objective
The aim of the present investigation was to develop a bacterial consortium isolated from diff erent origins, to evaluate the ability of such consortium to remove a mixture of pharmaceuticals in batch system at lab scale, as well as assessment of its resistance to the other micropollutants present in the environment.
Material and Methods

Chemicals and Reagents
DCF, IBU, and SMX (≥ 99% purity) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All organic solvents used for HPLC were Chromasol LC grade or equivalent. Ultra-pure water and HPLC grade formic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany). HPLC grade acetonitrile was provided from Riedel de Häen (Steinheim, Germany). Isotopically labeled compounds used as internal standard were Diclofenacd4 and Ibuprofen-d3 purchased from Toronto Research Chemicals (Toronto, Canada). All chemicals used for the culture media preparation and other reagent used were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Fluka.
Pure Cultures and Growth Conditions
The pure bacterial cultures (D15, D16, S2, and S4) identifi ed by their 16S rRNA sequence as Enterobacter hormaechei, Citrobacter youngae, Arthrobacter nicotianae, and Pseudomonas sp. were previously isolated from household compost and activated sludge of the wastewater treatment plant of the Rabta (JijelAlgeria). The identifi cation was carried out after the amplifi cation of the 16S rRNA gene by PCR. The PCR product was purifi ed and sequenced then compared using blast program with the nucleotide sequence database. Sequences were then deposited in the GenBank database, the given accession numbers are Table 1 .
Each strain was grown individually in the nutrient broth for 24 h at 37°C and then plated on nutrient agar. After incubation, the agar plates were stored at 4°C. These four bacterial strains were chosen due to their demonstrated ability to resist and degrade pharmaceuticals. Biodegradation experiment was conducted in the minimal mineral salt medium (MMSM) containing the following ingredients:
), pH 7 (19).
Resistance of the Pure Bacterial Strains to Pharmaceutical Mixture
Each bacterial strain (D15, D16, S2, and S4) was grown in the nutrient broth up to mid-logarithmic growth phase, after which cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4300 ×g for 5min, washed twice with saline solution and resuspended in distilled water (OD at 600 nm 0.9). The obtained suspensions were mixed (with equal volumes) and used to inoculate 100 mL Erlenmeyer containing 50 mL of MMSM and the drug mixture (DCF, IBU, and SMX) at the fi nal concentration of 3 mg.L -1 for each pharmaceutical. Media were incubated at 37°C under shaking condition (150 rpm) for 48 h. Bacterial growth was monitored by measuring bacterial optical density OD at 600 nm every 2 h using a spectrophotometer. This test was conducted in duplicates (20) .
Antagonism Test
Prior to the testing the ability of the mixed bacteria to degrade the drug mixture (DCF, IBU, and SMX), inhibition test was conducted to determine if the four bacterial strains (D15, D16, S2, and S4) could grow together successfully. For achieving this objective, 0.1 mL of the test bacterial suspension (≈10 8 CFU. mL -1 ) was spread on the top of nutrient agar plates. Filter paper discs containing 20 μL of the second bacterial suspension (≈10 8 CFU.mL -1 ) was deposited on the inoculated agar plates. Discs without bacterial suspension were used as the control. The plates were incubated for 24-48 h at 37 °C and visually monitored to check for any bacterial inhibition. The experiment was carried out in triplicates (21), as well.
Biodegradation Tests
Biodegradation experiments of the drug mixture by the mixed bacteria (D15, D16, S2, and S4) were carried out using a closed bottle test for the assessment of ready biodegradability of chemicals with slight modifi cations (22) . A total volume of 100 mL of MMSM was inoculated with 5% of an overnight culture of the mixed bacteria which was previously washed with sterile normal saline. The inoculum was set to obtain a similar initial biomass density for each fl ask. Pharmaceuticals were spiked into the culture medium to a concentration of approximately 3 mg.L -1 for each drug from a stock solution prepared in the methanol and water (10:90 V/V).
The capacity of the enriched mixed bacteria to degrade drug mixture in the presence of additional carbon source was also tested. In this case, 50 mg.L -1 of glucose was added to the culture medium. To assess abiotic losses and/or adsorption of DCF, IBU, and SMX onto cells, controls were included in all assays; without inoculum and with autoclaved biomass (5%), respectively. Samples were then incubated for 48 h at 37°C with shaking at 150 rpm. Bacterial growth was measured via optical density at 600 nm using Amersham UV-Visible spectrophotometer. To monitor the concentration of DCF, IBU, and SMX, samples of 2 mL were taken at the regular time (every 24 h), centrifuged at 4300 ×g for 20 min, and fi ltered through a Millipore fi lter (0.22 μm) directly in amber vials for HPLC analysis.
HPLC Analysis
Time evolution of DCF, IBU, and SMX concentration during the experiments was followed using an HPLC- A mixture of acetonitrile (25%), ultra-pure water (65%) and 25 mM of formic acid (10%) at a fl ow rate of 0.5 Ml.min -1 was used as mobile phase. Pharmaceutical concentrations were determined at a wavelength of 270 nm. The injection volume was 20 μL. The peak area of DCF, SMX, and IBU was used to estimate the percentage of degradation using the following equation (1) (23).
Eq. (1) Where EI (%) represents the pharmaceutical removal rate (%), C 0 is the peak area of the selected drug in the beginning of the experiment and C i in the end.
Susceptibility of the Bacteria Strains to Antibiotics and Heavy Metals
In this test, the resistance of the selected bacteria able to degrade pharmaceuticals to another pollutant was tested. To evaluate the resistance/sensitivity to antibiotics, disc diff usion test was performed using commercial antibiotic discs (Colistin sulfate CT 50, Sulphonamide compound S3 300 , Amoxycillin AML 25, Penicillin G P 10, Ampicillin AM 10, Tetracycline TET 30, Trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole SXT 25, Erythromycin ERY15, Gentamicin GEN 10) on Muller-Hinton agar, and an overnight culture of the selected bacteria (OD 0.08 at 600 nm). The samples were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Zones of inhibition were determined by measuring the diameter of the clear zone around the disc. In order to evaluate the resistance of these bacteria to some heavy metals [lead (Pb) and Mercury (Hg)], the growth of the strains in the nutrient broth containing 25 mg.L -1 of the selected heavy metal at37 °C under shaking (150 rpm) during 24 h was examined by measuring absorbance at 600 nm.
Results
Pure Bacterial Strains Tolerance to Pharmaceutical Mixture and Antagonism Test
The growth of the selected pure bacteria (D15, D16, S2, and S4) in MMSM containing pharmaceutical mixture (DCF, IBU, and SMX) is presented in Figure 1 . As shown in this fi gure, the four isolates are able to grow in the presence of the drug mixture with diff erent growth rates. The strain S4 showed a fast and maximal growth after 24 h of incubation (OD 1.151) with a growth rate of 1.5 h -1 , after that, a decrease in the cell growth was observed. While the growth of the other strains (D15, D16, and S2) remains in a slower exponential phase until 28 h of incubation, after that, a decrease of the cell growth was recorded except for the strain S2 where the cell growth continue to increase until 48 h.
It is important to mention that the antagonistic test, as carried out in co-culture plates did not reveal any inhibition zones around the bacterial cultures which indicated that the isolates D15, D16, S2, and S4 are able to grow simultaneously within a complementary association, probably by developing a metabolic cooperation. This will allow a better optimization of the pharmaceuticals biodegradation by the mixed cultures.
Biodegradation of the Drug Mixture
Results of the inhibition test indicated that the four bacterial strains were able to survive in the association since no inhibition zone was seen. Figure 2 shows the biodegradation of the pharmaceutical mixture (DCF, IBU, and SMX) by the bacterial consortium (Enterobacter hormaechei, Citrobacter youngae, Arthrobacter nicotianae, and Pseudomonas sp.) without ( Fig. 2A) and with the addition of glucose (Fig. 2B) . The obtained results revealed that the concentration of the three drugs remained unchanged in the adsorption and abiotic samples (data not shown), indicating that abiotic and adsorption losses of DCF, IBU, and SMX in this study might be ignored. Bacterial consortia were able to grow in the presence of drug mixture, as shown in Figure  2 . Figure 3 shows the typical HPLC chromatograms obtained at the beginning and at the end of the degradation experiment in co-metabolic conditions. In biotic samples, applying HPLC for monitoring drug concentration revealed that in metabolic conditions (i.e., the absence of glucose) the mixed bacteria were capable of eliminating 13.4% and 23.08% of IBU after 24 and 48 h of incubation, respectively. For DCF only 9.12% of the total concentration was removed after 48 h of incubation. Whereas in co-metabolic conditions (in the presence of glucose), a total elimination of IBU was recorded and for DCF 56% of the total concentration was eliminated after 48 h of incubation. In both metabolic and co-metabolic conditions, removal of SMX was not observed.
Susceptibility of Bacterial Isolates to Antibiotics and Heavy Metals
In this experiment the tolerance of the selected bacteria (S2, S4, D15, and D16) to diff erent antibiotics and heavy metals was checked. The results showed that all bacterial strains were resistant to penicillin G, ampicillin, trimethoprim SMX, and erythromycin, and were sensitive to colistin sulfate, tetracycline, and gentamicin. Regarding sulfonamide compounds, all the 
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isolates were resistant, except the strain S4. In the case of amoxicillin, strains S2, and S4 were resistant while the two other strains (S15 and D16) were found to be sensitive ( Table 2) . The results obtained for bacterial strains tolerance toward heavy metals revealed that, in the presence of mercury, a decrease in the cell growth for most bacterial strains was observed except for the strain S4 for which the cell growth was highly increased (OD= 0.99). In the case of lead, all bacterial strains (S2, S4, D15, and D16) were able to grow in the presence of this heavy metal with a highly increased rate of cell growth (OD=0.991, 1.093, 0.795, and 0.888) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
It is obvious that bacterial growth is directly correlated with the use of carbon source, which is one of the important factors studied in biodegradation experiments (24) . In this work, the fact that the selected bacteria (D15, D16, S2, and S4) were able to grow in the presence of a pharmaceutical mixture as a sole source of carbon and energy, has provided evidence that these strains have the ability to use at least one of these micropollutants as substrate, resulting in their degradation. It should be notifi ed that the bacterial strains used in this study were previously acclimated to the studied pharmaceuticals which facilitated their adaptation. It was reported that the adaptation of microorganisms to xenobiotic substrates requires time and the affi nity of the bacterial enzymes for the substrates which infl uences their transformation rate (20) . Because of their complexity, the metabolic pathways involved in the utilization of pharmaceutical mixtures by microorganisms are not easy to understand.
In this study, the absence of adsorption and abiotic elimination of the three pharmaceuticals used in this study gives evidence that any decrease in drugs' concentration can be attributed exclusively to the microbial activity. Consequently, the ability of the studied bacteria to resist and remove a mixture of drugs to the diff erent rates presents a signifi cant advantage for bioremediation of the pharmaceutical wastes.
The use of a drugs mixture in the presence of a consortium of bacterial strains may refl ect the real situation in the environment and WWTP where pharmaceuticals and other pollutants are present as mixtures (6) . The harmful eff ect of such mixtures on the microbial growth is higher than that of a single drug, this was reported by Kraigher et al. (25) where a mixture of fi ve acidic pharmaceuticals ibuprofen, naproxen, ketoprofen, diclofenac, and clofi bric acid at the fi nal concentration of 50 μg.L -1 caused shifts in the bacterial community composition and reduced bacterial diversity, as well. In addition, the elimination of micropollutants by the mixed cultures of bacteria and fungi is better than by using pure strains (26) . Because in the environment, bioremediation process naturally depends on the cooperation of metabolic activities of the mixed microbes; the benefi ce of this population can be attributed to the important metabolic capacities and the synergistic eff ect between associated members. For example, some species can remove the toxic metabolites of the preceding species and others can degrade compounds which the fi rst species are able to partially degrade, promoting co-metabolic processes (27) . Several studies reported that the use of microbial consortia increased the biodegradation rate of xenobiotics (6, 28) . In this context, Reis et al. (17) have studied biodegradation of SMX by pure (Achromobacter) and the mixed bacterial cultures. They revealed that mixed bacteria exhibited a higher biodegradation performance when compared to a single microbial strain. In contrast, the elimination rate of SMX using pure Rhodococcus equi is more important than in the presence of mixed bacteria (19) .
Furthermore, our results are in agreement with those obtained by Rodarte Morales et al. (18) , which reported that the three ligninolytic fungi were able to remove a mixture of drugs with diff erent elimination rates. A total degradation of SMX, citalopram, DCF, IBU, naproxen, and carbamazepine was achieved after 14 days, while for fl uoxetine and diazepam lower removal percentages were obtained (i.e., 23 to 57%). In another study conducted by the same authors, biotransformation of a mixture of three anti-infl ammatories (DCF, IBU, and naproxen) by pellets of Phaerochaete chrysosporium in fed-batch bioreactors operating under continuous air supply or periodic pulsation of oxygen was investigated. They observed a total elimination of DCF and IBU in both aerated and oxygenated reactors with a Aissaoui S et al.
fast oxidation of DCF in the presence of oxygen (77% after 2 h). In the case of naproxen, it was oxidized in the range of 77 up to 99% under both air and oxygen supply (29) . According to the obtained results, the elimination rate of the target pharmaceuticals in the presence of glucose was higher than that shown in its absence where IBU was totally removed. The simultaneous utilization of supplement carbon source with a compound that is less energetic may sustain cell growth and act as an electron donor, facilitating biodegradation of that compound. This may explain the high removal rate of IBU and DCF in the presence of glucose. The use of co-metabolism is to initiate a conversion reaction of the persistent compounds to their intermediates that are probably more biodegradable and therefore would join the central metabolic pathway for further biotransformation (30). Quintana et al. (1) have studied biodegradation of fi ve acidic pharmaceuticals in the presence and absence of an external carbon source (powder milk). They observed a co-metabolic degradation of naproxen, IBU, and bezafi brate. In contrast, ketoprofen was found to be degraded in the absence of additional carbon source after a lag phase of 10 days. In another study, the strain Planococcus sp. S5 was able to eliminate 30% of naproxen after 35 days as the sole source of carbon, while under co-metabolic conditions 75.14% and 86.27% of naproxen was removed in the presence of glucose and phenol, respectively (31) .
Concerning SMX which was not eliminated in both metabolic and co-metabolic conditions, the bacterial populations used in the biodegradation tests might have developed resistance to it; the mechanism of which is not necessarily involving the antibiotic utilization. Albuquerque et al. (32) reported that in the presence of the multi-substrate, each population uses its preferred substrate, while the other carbon sources are left available for other microbial groups (32) . This could explain the non-biodegradability of SMX in our experiment.
To test the capacity of the used isolates to survive the conditions of the WWTP, the ability of the strains to resist to some antibiotics and heavy metals was tested. These two pollutants can reach the environment through discharge of industrial and WWTP effl uent containing heavy metals and antibiotics. It is known that antibiotics and heavy metals can inhibit or kill bacteria, but in some cases these microorganisms can resist and survive due to their ability to neutralize and escape the eff ect of these compounds (33) . The multi-resistance of heavy metals and antibiotics by bacteria from the environment was reported by several researchers (34) (35) (36) . The increase of antibiotic and heavy metal resistant bacteria is due to the genetic fl exibility of the bacteria and their capacity to attain and transfer resistance genes (33) .
In addition to its capacity to degrade drugs such as DCF and IBU, our bacterial consortium is resistant to the antibiotics and some heavy metals (i.e., lead and mercury), which allowed it to survive in the highly contaminated ecosystems or WWTPs. However, the antibiotic resistance should raise our concern regarding the uncontrolled release of antibiotics in the environment. The inappropriate disposal of drugs in the environment, namely antibiotics should be controlled by authorities through rigorous regulations; at a long term, this will signifi cantly contribute to the reduction of their impact on the environment and health. The results suggest that Enterobacter hormaechei, Arthrobacter nicotianae, Pseudomonas sp., and Citrobacter youngae have a great potential for bioremediation of some pharmaceutical-contaminated ecosystems namely with ibuprofen and diclofenac.
